
LOCALISM ACT 2011 

Lincolnshire-Jt 
C OUN TY COUNCIL /.L.� 1..�h�NlJf)orK11j for a.. berrt:-r 1 11\1"" -

The Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary Interests) Regulations 2012 

� ArZ.L01TE lt)u I� E !ED W t=I R0.5 VER No rv (full name in block capitals) 

A Member of LINCOLNSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL, give notice that I have set out below under the appropriate headings my disclosable pecuniary interests, 
. 

. 

. 

and those of my wife/husband/civil partner, which are required to be declared under the Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary Interests) Regulations 
2012, and in accordance with the Member's Code of Conduct adopted by the Council. 

Subject and Prescribed Description Member's Interest Wife/husband/civil partner's interests 

Employment, office, trade, profession or vocation mr::.u.-Alil..O �2Vl<-f\ Lro ...,-Q..PIOIN C.. AS SOL..G,i::i.AOe,� /ow.Nfc:fl.. o� 
Any employment, office, trade, profession .or CV6".0U(A11.::1N .. -,,..,,.$ IS AN t;;'mPOO'll'()6N7'" AD'I/ Gou�l<bi-l.S �IA I� I!:. A, 

vocation carried on for profit or gain. P. O.E>Nl '-i --rt-t.A-r . R.ec..�u ,-r� T°6PIC..l-l.e>RS , �0-lf NC. COuie.1 lo� 6\.lS 1Y"'I &5-S
· -

-A$15"TC.N"Z"!i AND t,.Hi�G4..'-\ 3r'P;.f� � ..s�, 

A cAo�m,e !i A�" N iJ'l.56'2-\'G-S t:k.01 c.: n,��cr� J 
Sponsorship / Arn A mPX10� 11'-1. .s»Air.?E i.-\01.n;.e . ..1 /\J IYlA'-U'lfto (;:\Zlf ltA. 
Any payment or provision of any other financial ...

benefit (other than from the relevant authority) 
made or provided within the relevant period in 
respect of any expenses incurred in carrying out 
duties as a member or towards election expenses. -

This includes any payment or financial benefit -

from a trade union within the meaning ofthe· -

Trade Union and Labour Relations (Consolidation) 
Act 1992. 





hundredth of the total issued share 
capital ofthat body; or 

(ii) If the share capital of that body is of ' 

more than one class, the total nominal
value of the shares of any one class in
which the relevant person has a
beneficial interest exceeds one -

hundredth of the total issued share
capital of that class

Full Name: CuA..tlLoT,E Lt) UJ.SE EOwAe__Qs V6�No/\l 

Member's Signature: 
' 

--

Date: ::2.'if-2-22 

Notes: 

1. This form must be returned within 28 days of the adoption of the Code of Conduct or within 28 days of your election or appointment to office. You
must register your Disclosable Pecuniary Interests in the Register maintained under Sections'30(3) and 235(2) of the Locallsm Act 2011 and provide
written notification of details to the Council's Monitoring Officer.

2. You must within 28 days of becoming aware of any change to the interests specified above provide written notification to the Monitoring Officer of
that change.




